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We live in a m
marginal zone
e - this means that when I
finally get the interactiv
ve weather on
n the compute
er, that weath
her has alread
dy passed us by, so I
periodically check with the morning programs to get the local w
weather. And
d what do I se
ee on nationall
news? TV
V celebrities standing on th
he plaza comp
plaining abou t the cold and
d snow, wearing 4 inch hee
els
but an umbre
with open toes (not the
e men), short coats, no gloves, no hats, no scarves, b
ella - to protecct
them from
m the snow. Now
N
I grew up
p in Buffalo, NY and we kno
ow snow, and
d we know, ass do most farm
mers
and ranch
hers, that an umbrella
u
does
s not protect against
a
snow
w, and furtherm
more an umbrrella is not on
n the
farmers lis
st of favorite tools
t
costing less than 100
0 dollars. Bad
d weather in a concrete cityy surrounded by
tall buildin
ngs is nothing
g compared to
o bad weather on the farm or ranch. I su
uspect that if these TV
personalitties walked fro
om my drive to
t my barn they would req uire some tim
me in the calf warmer.
If you are a ccontrol freak, you probablyy
don't want to
o be a farmerr and chancess are
you don't ha
ave temperam
ment for being
ga
farmer. I use
ed to be a con
ntrol freak, I n
now
realize that I only have th
he illusion of
control, and I have learne
ed to accept that
illusion as re
eality. You can plan and
organize and
d revamp and
d build and ha
aul,
you can stud
dy and learn a
and try harde
er but ultimatelly Mother Natture is in conttrol
and most tim
mes she has tthe last laugh.
Everything iss much tough
her in winter.
Tractors, skiid steers and even trucks h
have
to be plugge
ed in or they w
won't start. If tthe
Ugly swea
ater contest: calf edition!!
machinery w
won't start you
u can't plow a
and
you spend
d all day carry
ying hay thru the snow - it is pretty exha
austing. Thing
gs freeze - the
e frost free
hydrant (b
basically a fau
ucet outside), the valve on the automatiic waterer, the
e hose, the w
water tank - yo
ou
discover the
t most valuable tools cos
sting less than 100 dollars are a hair drryer and a sledge hammer what you can't melt you
u can pound. In cold weath
her cows nee
ed more feed for maintenan
nce (i.e. basa
al
ents) so there
e is more man
nure - and it frreezes, some
e just as it land
ded - bizarre semi artistic piles
requireme
perfect to trip a human checking cow
ws by flashlig
ght. Everything
g is harder in winter.

The best winter
w
in Mich
higan is when
n it snows a co
ouple of feet in Decemberr, the ground ffreezes, and it
doesn't th
haw until Marc
ch or April. Bu
ut that rarely happens
h
in M
Michigan - we get snow in N
November and
then 6 inc
ches of rain, some
s
sleet, more
m
snow, mo
ore rain and w
warm weather in January - what does th
hat
give us? Mud
M - I truly detest
d
mud, more
m
so I think
k than my cow
ws.
Cows don
n't mind cold. Cattle (and all
a ruminants) have 4 cham
mber stomachss - the aboma
asum (like our real
stomach),, the omasum
m, the reticulum, and the ru
umen. The rum
men is a 50 g
gallon fermenttation vat, and
d as
such mak
kes heat - so if a cow can get
g food and water
w
- cold iss not a big isssue. Cows willl eat snow, w
will lie
in snow and on a sunny day will lounge in snow. Cows will pla
ay in snow an
nd rub their he
eads in snow piles.
n't like wind, and
a you can see
s them all lined up with t heir backs ag
gainst the win
nd, and if theyy have
Cows don
calves the
e calves will all
a be lined up
p in front of the
e cows and o
out of the wind
d. Cows reallyy don't like
horizontall pelting sleet or rain and as
a soon
as it starts
s you can wattch them run for
cover.
When a barn
b
is comforrtable for people it is
likely not a good enviro
onment for co
ows.
Fresh air is important for
f the health of cows
and calve
es - poor air quality exacerb
bates
respiratorry problems in
n calves. My barn
b
basically has
h no walls - the beauty of
o that is
that air qu
uality is alway
ys excellent and my
calves do not get pneu
umonia. The down
d
side is tha
at Mother Natture can give us a
swirling high wind snow
wstorm and I can
have a ba
arn full of snow
w. To protect my
calves fro
om the wind I use a variety of
panels an
nd tarps on the
e big wind sid
de
(south we
est wind whips
s across the pasture
p
Calves ne
eed more foo
od in cold w eather, too
and fields
s) so that everrything below calf
height is wind
w
free. And
d over time I have
h
modified how
h
I prepare
e for winter, putting some la
arger tarps on
n the wind wa
ard side - but you know
sometime
es the snow and wind come
es from the north east and
d the barn fillss with snow.
Now snow
w per se is no
ot a problem - but when Mo
other Nature d
decides she w
wants a warm
mer temperatu
ure,
that snow
w melts and the deep straw
w bedding gets
s wet. Cows ccovered with snow come in
n to rest, and if
that snow
w melts off the cows and the
e straw gets wet.
w Add to th
hat the fact th
hat cows do provide about 50
pounds off fertilizer per day which do
oesn't freeze in warm winte
er weather an
nd the straw g
gets wetter. W
When
things are
e not frozen in
n the winter we
w haul and ad
dd straw everry day to keep
p the pens an
nd the barns d
dry
and our co
ows and calves clean.
In the sprring we mobiliize against the inevitable m
mud.
Last summ
mer we mobillized early forr 2012 - we
excavated
d around the barn yard and
d hauled over 500
tons of sla
ag to make a firm dry area
a around the b
barn.
This was one win for th
he farmer ove
er Mother Natture.

You ha
aven't seen th
he hair dryerr, have you?

This winte
er was really mild - in fact o
one day in Ma
arch
the therm
mometer on the barn roof sa
aid 99 degree
es yes we ha
ad heat and fllies and mosq
quitoes in Ma
arch it didn't se
eem right to ta
ake down tarp
ps in March b
but
the hairy b
big cows werre hot and had
dn't shed yet - so
March or not the tarps and the pane
els came dow
wn.
odils came outt, the fruit tree
es blossomed
d, the
The daffo
grass grew
w green and began to inch
h upward. And we

worried - was it really spring? Was it going to snow? We left the hair drier in the barn. You never know
when you will have to unthaw a hydrant.

